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NEW QUESTION: 1
Refer to the code below:
01 let car1 = new promise((_, reject) =>
02 setTimeout(reject, 2000, "Car 1 crashed in"));
03 let car2 = new Promise(resolve => setTimeout(resolve, 1500, "Car 2
completed"));
04 let car3 = new Promise(resolve => setTimeout (resolve, 3000, "Car 3
Completed"));
05 Promise.race([car1, car2, car3])
06 .then(value => (
07 let result = $(value) the race. `;
08 ))
09 .catch( arr => (
10 console.log("Race is cancelled.", err);
11 ));
What is the value of result when Promise.race executes?
A. Car 1 crashed in the race.
B. Car 2 completed the race.
C. Car 3 completed the race.
D. Race is cancelled.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
What are the three domain analysis methods?
A. Value, range, reference table
B. Value, range, completeness
C. Value, pattern, reference table
D. Format, range, reference table
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
会社は、毎日10万の源から1000万のデータ記録の安定した流れを集めます。これらのレコードはア
マゾンRDS MySQL
DBに書かれています。クエリは過去30日間のデータソースの毎日の平均を生成する必要がありま
す。書き込みの2倍の読み込みがあります。収集されたデータへの問い合わせは、一度に1つのソー
スIDのためのものです。
ソリューションアーキテクトはどのようにしてこのソリューションの信頼性とコスト効果を改善で
きるか？
A. Ingest data into Amazon Kinesis using a retention period of 30 days. Use AWS Lambda to
write data records to Amazon ElastiCache for read access.
B. Use Amazon DynamoDB with the source ID as the partition key and the timestamp as the
sort key. Use a Time to Live (TTL) to delete data after 30 days.
C. Use Amazon DynamoDB with the source ID as the partition key. Use a different table each

day.
D. Use Amazon Aurora with MySQL in a Multi-AZ mode. Use four additional read replicas.
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation
https://docs.aws.amazon.com/amazondynamodb/latest/developerguide/Introduction.html

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which of the following do you define in the general data selection of a Report Painter report?
A. Parameters valid for all rows and columns.
B. User, date, and time of report creation.
C. Parameters for the report to report interface.
D. Default values for the definition of rows and columns.
Answer: A
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